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Virginia Grotz Associate Editor
Martha Kiger Business Manager
Frankie Marbury 4rt Editor
Patsy Schorndorfer Photographic Editor
Ellen Boa'\ ers Day Student Editor
Edavine Schmid (First Semester) Feature Editor
Moselle Worsley (Second Semester) Feature Editor
Anne Turney (First Semester) High School Representative
Beverly Lack (Second Semester) High School Representative
The Milestones staff imshes to take this opportunity of acknoivledjiing
the cooperation of the student body in helping them to compile
this hook. Their gratitude is especially extended











The stall' oljcrs this book as an expression of our having
attained our age of majority
—tnentv-one years of
memories and Milestones at W ard Belmont
since this book first uas created. Behind us
are the shadoiis of W ard Seminary and
Belmont College, ahead of us are
future years of happiness
and Milestones
To
Miss Mary Elizabeth Cayce
Whose lovaltY has helped to make us loyal, whose friendliness has helped
to make us friendly, and whose abilities have encouraged our






LOOKING UP THE WALK PAST PEMBROKE










Mr. Andrew B. Benedict
J ice President
Miss EmiMa 1. Sisson
Dean of Residence
With the presentation of this issue of the Milestones another school year has
gone bv. This book is a faithful portrayal by the members of the staff of the
personalities and events of the school year. "We trust as the years pass that
this book mav become more than a souvenir—ever a constant reminder of
happy days spent at ^ ard-Belmont. ^ e wish for those seniors who are leaving
us the very best in life. To the others in the student body we pledge our con-
tinued endeavors to work with them toward the attainment of the ideals for
which Ward-Belmont stands.
John Wynne Barton. President.
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Dr. Joseph E. Burk
Dean of Faculty
Miss Annie C. Allison
Principal of High School
"Bv their fruits ye shall know them" applies to institutions as
well as to trees and people. The high school and college facul-
ties regard with equanimity the passing of each year's graduat-
ing classes, secure in the knowledge that the "fruit" is sound.
Our best wishes go with those of you who are leaving us as
we look forward with pleasure to the return of \our acadeniiially
younger sisters.
Sincerely,




John Wynne Barton, M.A., LL.D.
President
Annie Claybrooke Allison, B.A., M.A.
Principal of High Sriwol
Andrew ISell Benedict
lice President and Business A/onager ^













Frances E. Church, B.A., M.S.
Librarian
Louise Saunders





Mrs. J. W. Charlton
Mrs. Solon E. Rose
Assistants
Mary Neal
Mrs. E. O. Tate
Mrs. Mary Lee Jeter
Mrs. Minnie Powell
Hostesses
Mrs. Bona A. Nicholls
Mrs. Allen G. Hall





School of Liberal Arts Faculty




Joseph E. Burk, M.A., Ph.D.
Dean
Annie Claybrooke Allison, B.A., M.A.
Principal of High School
Annie Claybrooke Allison, B.A., M.A.
Latin
B.S., M.A., George Peabody College for Teach-
ers; Graduate Work, University of Chicago
Joseph E. Burk
Education
B.A., Soulhwestern University; M.A., South-








B.A., Western Kentucky State Teachers





B.A., Universi(y (if (:iikaf;o; M.A.. Columbia
University: Furlher Graduate Study,
Columbia University
Mary Elizabeth Cavce
Pbvsical Education; Assistant in Athletics
Graduate, Ward-Behnont School; B.S.,
George Peabody College for Teachers
Frances E. Church
Library Methods
B.A., Missouri Stale Teachers College; Grad-




B.A., M.A., Duke University; Further Gradu-






B.A., Randolph-Macon Woman's College;
M.A., Southern Methodist University
Thomas B. Donner
Spanish












B.S., M.A., George Peabody College for
Teachers
Florence F. Goodrich
Physical Education and Physiology
B.S., Hillsdale College; M.S., University of
Michigan; Graduate Student, Michigan



















B.A., Southern College; M.A., George Pea-
body College for Teachers
Louise Loretz Herron
English
B.S., Vanderbilt University; M.A., Columbia
University; Diploma in English Litera-
ture, University of London
Alma Hollinger
Biology
B.A., M.A., University of Michigan; .Siudenl,
Michigan Biological Station and Marine
Biological Station, Venice, California
W. H. Hollinshead
Chemistry
Ph.G., D.Sc, Vanderbilt University
Frances Helen Jackson
German
B.A., Birmingham-Southern College; Student,
Cincinnati Conservatory of Music; Pri-
vate Lessons in Vienna; M.A., Van-
derbilt University
' Sarah Clayton Jeter
Dancing
Graduate, Ward-Belmont School; Pupil of
Ruth St. Denis, Ted Shawn, Uoris Hum-
phrey, Mikhail Mordkin, Margaret





B.S., Graduate Student, Iowa State College
Katharine Y. Lydell
English













orge Poal.odv Coll.-c for Toaih.
RlTII liuiERI.Y MlLLRING
/,'.v/*/"<\ssio/i
B.A., Mouni llolyoke College: M.A.. Sriiilh
College; Graduate, Curry School of l',x-
pression; Inslruclor, Curry School of
Expression
Catherine E. Morrison
Director Srhtml of Physical Education
Diploma from Possee Gymnasium, Boston;
Special Sluilenl, Chaliff School, JNew
York, and Columbia University
Mary Rachel Norris
Psychology
B.A., M.A., Bryn Mawr College; Fnrlher
Graduate Study, George Peabody College




Graduate, W ard-Uelmont School; B.S.. Sar-




Ph.B., University of Chicago; M.A., George
Peabody College for Teachers
Anna Pligh
English
B.A., University of Arkansas; M.A., Univer-
sity of Chicago; Graduate Student,
Coluiid>ia L niversily; Further (rrailu-




B.A., M.A., Vanderbilt University; Graduate
Student, Columbia University, Vander-
bilt University, and Yale University
Linda Rhea
English and History
B.S., Vanderbilt University: ^LA.. Columbia
University; ^LA., \ anderbill Universily;
Ph.D.. Vanderbilt University
Oi.ivE Carter Ross
English and Irt History





A,B., M.A., Vassar College: Diplome de Pro-




B.A., Wellesley College; M.A., Vanderbilt




B.A., Randolph-Macon Woman's College;
M.A., Duke University; Diplome Su])erior
en Etudes Francaises, University of
Nancy; Diplome en Cours de Civilisa-
tion Francaise, Sorbonne; Graduate
Study, Columbia University
Mary Wynne Shackelford
Director School of Art
Graduate. Art Academy of Cincinnati; Grad-
uate, Pratt Institute, Department of Fine
and Applied Arts; Special Student, ]\ew
York School of Fine and Applied Arts






B.A., Butler University; M.A., University of
Wisconsin; Student in Medicine,
Vanderbilt University
Louise Showers Smith
Assistant and Accompanist in Dancing
Graduate, Ward-Belmont School
Susan S. SouiiY"T^#
English « I /e «





B.S., Iowa Slate College; M.S., George Pea-
body College for Teachers
Pauline Sherwood Tovnsend
Director School of Expression
Graduate, New England Conservatory; Post-
graduate, Boston School of Expression:






Graduate Sludenl, University of
T^ennessee




^ Z*'^ I^cdb Van IIooskh
\ Religion
f**'
B.A., Alliens College; Graduate, Scarrilt Col-
lege for Christian Workers; Graduate








Members, Bimrd of Musiral Directors
Mary Venable Blythe
Sig/if Playing and Piano
Graduate, St. Mary's Hall, San Antonio;
Pupil of von Mickwilz and Harry Redman:
Theoretical Courses in Southern Meth-




Student of Music in Oberlin College; Pu|)il of
Signor Vananni in Italy; Pupil of Mes-
dames de Sales and Bossetli in Munich;
Pupil of Oscar Seagle and de Reszke
in Paris
Sydney Dalton
Director of I oi'ce Department
L.Mus., Dominion College of Music, Mon-
treal; M.Mus., Cincinnati Conservatory of
Music: Pupil of David Bispham, Max
Heinrich. and ,1. II. Duval: Studied
Piano «itl. Kafacl .loselTy; Composi-




Graduate. Ward-Bclmonl S<hool of Music:
Pupil of Lawrence (rondnuni. Harold von
Mickwitz. and Sigisnnnul Slojowski
Frederick Artiiih Henkel
Dim tor of Pipe Organ
Graduate, ,V1etro])()litan College of Music:
Student, Cincinnati College of Music;




B.A., Birmingham-Southern College; M.A.,
Vanderbilt University; Study, Eastland
School of Music and Cincinnati Con-
servatory of Music; Private Lessons
in Vienna; Pupil in Master Cla,ss
of Carlos Salzcdo
Lawrence H. Riggs
Director Department of Musical Sciences
B.A., Beloit College; Rhodes Scholar at Ox-
ford University. England: Summer Courses,
Chicago Musical College. Northwestern
University School of \Insic, and Ameri-
can Institute of jNormal Methods;




Pupil of William H. Sherwood, Glenn Dillard
Gunn, Victor Ileinze; Formerly Teacher
of Piano, Cosmopolitan School of
Music, Indianapolis
Kenneth Rose
Director Department of I iolin
Pupil of McGibeny, Indianapolis: of Arthur
llartmann, Paris; of George Lehmann,
Berlin; of Souky, Prague; Formerly
Teacher Metropolitan School of Music,




Pupil of Maurice Aronson, Vienna; of Josef
Lhevinne, Berlin; of Sigisnumd Stojow-
ski. New York; of Harold liaucr.
New York
Roy Underwood
Director of Piano Deftartment
B.Mus., Bethany College; Fellowship Slu-
denl, Juilliard Foundation, Three \ ears;
Pupil of Mollie Margolies, Oliver Denton,
Alexander Siloli; Associate, Alberli
Studios, New York; Associate Pro-












Wc pledge now our love for our old W.-B.,
We vow to be ever true;
We pledge, too, our love for our dear Senior Class
—
(xod bless them, the old and the new.
We'll hold high those colors, the Gold and the Blue;
Our banners shall kiss the sky.
Our faith all resisting, our goal for life's best.
Our motto, "To do or die."
I I
The joys we have here will not fly as the leaves;
They'll last us life's journey through;
And the love we have now for the friendships we've made
Will live in our memories, too;
And though we must part from each other some day.
As Seniors have departed before.










President Senior Clu8»4. '35. Vice President Senior Class
Senior. Middle Cla»». '31; '35; Secretary Senior-Middb
BoardinR Presidents' Coiin- Class. '34; Day Student Presi
eil, '34, '3.5; French Club. '34; dents' Council, '35; Hyphei
Expression Certificate. '31; Feature Writer. '35; Dramat
Member of the Ten Highest ic Club, '35; Glee Club. '35.
in Citizenship, '34; Executive
in A. B. C. Contest. '34;
Queen's Page in May Day,




Secretary Penta Tau Club.
'35; "Y" Cabinet, Chairman
Florence Criltendon Home








Senior. Mi. I, II, n.,-.
'
Swinuiiin- M.ui.iv.. \llil.t
Board. H. r,. \. !,>, McM
her All, I. 11. \.., „,.,,„,, I. •:!
'35; Tenuis \ arsilv. '3 1. '3
Member of the Ten lliglic
in Citizenship, '34.
HELEN POWER Jl LL\ LOILSE ACHESON
Ariston Del Vers
General Diploma General Diploma. Riilinn
D.iv Student Treasurer Sen-
Cerlificale
I'lr .1 l.i>s. '35; Vice President Wordsmiths. '34. '35. Presi-
\ri- ...11 Club, '35; Active dent. '35: French Club. '34.
\1.-i Ml...r Athletic Associa- '35. President. '35; Vice Presi-
li.iii . -35; Club IKplicn Kc- dent Del Vers Club. '34; Vice
cr. '3 1. '3.1. President Odd Fellows. '34;
German Club. '31. '35: Glee
Club. '34. "3.';; Choir. '34. '35:
Toastmislrc-- S,ni..r-\liddle
Banqucl. '31; lii.lin: Varsil%.
•34. '35; \.ll>.- M.-rnlier Ath-
letic A»>.„iali..n. :!(. -35:
F.ircicn \^air^ Hulldin
B.iar.l. "Y." '3 1.
ALICE A. ADAMS JAYNE ALLEN
F. F. Ariston
General Diploma General Diploma
"V ' Cabinet. Co-Chairman Treasurer Ariston Club. '35:
Teninessee Children's Home Active Member Athletic As-
Corumittee. '35; French Club. sociation, '35.
3 \. •35; Glee Club. -34;
















Oklahoma Club. '31: French






Treasurer Del Vers Club. '31,
'35; Glee Club, '31; Word-
smiths, '35; Hyphen Feature
Writer, '35; Choir, '31, '35;





sident F. F. Club,
'34; Bo
'3.5,
Presidents' Council, '35; Ac
live Member Athletic Assr
ciation- '34. '35: Spanis
Club, '34; French Club. '3




Glee Club. '35: Actiye \
LILLIAN MAY BOYD
General Diploma
Vice President Tri K Club,
'35; General Manager Ath-
letic Association, '35; Actiye
Member, '34, '35: Glee Club,




Becrclary A. K. Club. '35;
'Y" Cahinel. Hyphen Rf-




Council. '35. Second Vice
Pre«ident. '34; Ward-Belmonl
Orcheslra, '3-1. '35: French
Club. '3t. '35; German Club.
34. '35. Secretary. '35; Dra-
Miatlc Club. '35.
PATTY LITTON NELIA KELLY
CHADWELL CHAMBERS
Ariston Triad
Physical Education Diploma General Diploma. Expression
President Day Student Coun- Certificate
cil. '35. Proctor. '34: Pre»i- Fri!nch Club. '34; Dramatic
.l.nl l)a> Sli,.l.-Ml Pr..-i,l,„l»-
C.iiii.i!. .!.. S,.,T.-I,iri. Ml:
Chlb. -35.
S,-,r,.|,,r> \ri-l,.„ CImI.. Vil;
\r,l„r> \h,,i.,:i,r \llil,li,-
ll.iar.l. Ml; \,liv,. Mcil.cr
\ll.l,-li, \.~,„i:ili,,n. Ml. Mr.;
H..~.l.,ill \arMM. Ml; \|i-
.-'iiiil.- \.ir-iii. MJ. -35; Ten-
Mi- l)„„l.l,- \.,r.-ity. '34;
l!;l>k,-ll.;ill V,ir-ilv; '35,
.S-.„n.l Var-il>. Ml; Second
All-Around Athlete. '34:
Hockev Varsitv, '35: Indi-
vidual Winner.tennis Singles,
'34. '35. Doubles. Archery
Meet. '31: Second BowlinR
Varsity. '34.




President Y. \V. C. A.. '35,
"Y" Cabinet. Chairman
W orld Fellowship Committee,
3 1; .Scn-Eary Boarding Presi-
driil-" Cotjncil. '35: Associ-
.,!, K.lii.,r Milestones. '34;
Kr.nch Cluh. '34. '35; -Glee





First Vice President Boariling
Student Council. '35; "Y"
Cabinet. Chairman World
Fellowship Committee. '35;
Second Vice President Y. W.
C. A.. '34; Glee Cluh. '31. '35;
'31. '35;
ckv Club. '31.










HriMdtnt in K Club. '35;
Itoardinc Pre-idcnt.' Coun-
mI 'IS 'i'rea-urer Kentucky
( hib M, (,lec Club. '34.





'35. Treasurer. '34; Dav Stu-
dent Presidents' Council. '35;
Orchestra. '34.




Secretary Dramatic Club. '35;
Expression Diploma
Hyphen Feature Writer. "35; Secrctary Senior Class. '31;
Cluh Reporter. '34. '35; Glee Secretary Ward-lielnion. Or-
Club. '31. '35; French Cluh, che.stra.'34;Circulali..., \la„-
'34. '35. aye r Hyphen, '31; S.-.r,lar>





CATHERINE CROSWELL ELIZABETH GLENN
Expression Cerlifiratt'
"Y" Cabinet. Chairman Van
derbilt Hospital Comniittee
35; French Chib, '35; T>
niali.Club. '35; Ailive Me
h^r Allileli,- A8.„,iali„n. ':
Secretary Penla Tau Chil..
'31; French Club. 'SS-'Sr,.
Treanurer. '3 1. '35: .Spanish
Club. '31. '35; Drauialic-
'inTal Diploma, Exprfssioi
Cerlificale
1" Cabinet. Chairman Flor
ice Crittendon Home Com
ittee. '34. Chairman Com
unity "Y" Tours Commit
e. '35; President Kentiickv
lub. '35; Glee Club. '34,
5; Choir. '.35; French Club
5; Dramatic Club. '35.
Proctor Founders Hall. Sec-
ond Semester. '34; President





Foods and Nutrition Diplon




Founders Hall. First "Y" Cabl
Semester, '35; Secretary Anti- dent Indui
Pandora Club. '34; Actiye
Member Athletic Association.
'35; Glee Club. '34; Dramatic
Club. '35.
Y. W. C. A.. '35;
. Cha
iai Commission.
'34; Treasurer Osiron Club,
'35. Serseant-at-Arms. '34;
Vice President Texas Club,
'34; French Club, '34. '35.
neral Diploma









Cluh Hvphen Reporter. '34;
Michigan Club Chairman.
NENA FRANCES FRANCES LOUISE
FLIPPEN GRAHAM
Triad Agora
General Dipltima General Diploma, Expressinn
Cerlificale
President Tri.i.l Cliil
President Agora Chib. "35:
Boarding Presidents' Coun-
cil. '35; Hvphen Reporter.
'35: Dramatic Club. '35;
Glee Club. '34. '35; Choir. '35.
'35; French Cluh. '34: .Se
at Diploma
ati-Pandora Club.
'35; "Y" Cabinet. Hyphen
Reporter. '34; Boarding Pres-
idents' Council. '35; Active
Member Athletic Association,
'35; French Club. '34; Span-









Pi- 11 la Tan
Cwi,T,i; llinlnmii
EM M ARVNE IIARTNETl'
A. ARLENE HERSHEY
Proctor Founders Hall. First
Semester. '34: Treasurer A.
K. Club. "35: German Clul.. Club. '35; Joll
3 t. '35. President. '35.
ABC
'34: Vice President
Odd Fellows Club. '35:
Frencb Club. '34: German
Club. '34. '35: Choir. '34:
Active Member Athletic As-
sociation. '35.
BETTY JEAN HILL
Active Member Athletic As-
sociation. '34. '3.5; Second
Hockey Varsitv. '34; French








eii.h Cluli. -.H. 35. Secre-
General Diploma
V. -Si; Hijihcn Kcporter. Club Editor Hyphen. '35
Treasurer F. F. Club. '35
President Odd FellowB Club
'35; Spanish Club. '35; F
F. All-Around Athlete. '3+











irst Vice President Y. \V.
;. A.. -35: Active Meniher
Lthletic Association. '31, '35.
General Diploma
Vice President Agora Club.
'35; Active Member Athletic
Association. '34. '35; French
Club. '34. '35.
KATHRYN HYDE ELEANOR IRWIN
Fen la Tail F. F.
General Diploma Interior Deeoralion Certijicate.
Treasurer Penta Tall Clul
Kiilinn Certificate
'35; Hyphen Club Reporl.i'-'. Killing Manager Athletii
'34; French Club. '34. Hoard. '35; Riding Varsity.
'34. '35; Active Member Ath-
letic Association. '34. '35:















Associate Editor. '34; Board-
ing Presidents' Counril. 'K:
Word.smiths. '31. '3.5. Secre-
tary-Treasurer. '3V; "Y" Cab-
inet. Chairman Membership
Committee. '3-1; Active Mem-
ber Athletic A.ssociation. '31.
'35: Riding Varsity. '31;




ch Cluli. '34. '35
Hyphen Reporter. '35: French Actiye Member Athlel





Treasurer Texas Club. '35.
JANET McFADDEN
General Diploma
First Vice President Day
Student Council, '35; Presi-
dent Ariston Club, '34;
Charming—A B C Contest,
'34; Active Member Athletic
Association. '34. '35; "Prep
Maid," Mav Day, '33.
General Diplnma
Vice President .\. L. Club,
Genera/ Diploma. Cerlifieal,




Proctor North Front l'.ill
First SenH-,trr. '35: Vice Prc^-
•35. idem Dramatic Cluh. "iS;
Hyphen Heporler. "3 1; W .ird-
smilhs. -U. T.. .'-e.•rrl,lr^.
•35.
General Diploma. Piano Cer- General Diploma
lificale. Expression Cerlijieale
j._^^_^.^|^ j,,^^,^ ,35. ,,|^.^. ^,|^,|,
Secretary X. L. Club, '35; '35.
Secretary-Treasurer Kansas
Club, '35; Hyphen Feature
Writer; French Club, '34. '35;
Glee Club, '34, '35; Choir, '35.
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H MANLY k, L,EDIT
S E N I O H C L A S S
THELMA MAKIII \ AULV,\E U. MILLI(;\N
Oniron A. K.
General Diploma General Diploma. Expressiin
Prenident Oniron Cliill, '35;
Diploma
Prc«i<lent TcxaB Cli.<\>. '34: Proctor Senior Hall, Fir»
Boarding PrcBidcnls' Coun- Semester, '35: French Chdi
oil. '35: Frcn.h Clulb. '35: '31, '35; Active Member Atli
"Y" t'.al.illil. CliairiM.an Old Ictic AsBociulion. '31, '35.
Ladie»- II. .MM' (:..M IMlitlL'C.







hapcl Proctor, First Scmes-
r, '35: Proctor Pembroke
all, Second Semester, '34;
asketball Manager, Ath-
lie Board, '35; BaBkelball
irsity, '34, Second Varsity.
5; Hockey Varsity. '35; A.
. All-Around Athlete, '34;
;tive Member Athletic As-










siilcnt Triad Club, '35;
V Student Prciidcnls'
mcil. "35.
sh Club. '31; Drai
General Diploma
President Boarding Student
Council. "35. Chapel Proctor.
Second Semester. '34; Presi-
dent Boarding Presidents'




Semester, '34; French Club.
'34; Active Member Athletic
Association, '34. '35: Bowling
Varsity. '34. '35; Individual
High Score Bowling. "34;
Hockev Varsitv. '35: One of








Certificate Active Member Athletic
sociation. '31. '35.
Vi,-,. President Penta Tau
Cluh. '34, '35; Hyphen Fea-




'35: French Cbib, '34; Dra-
ma lie Club, '35.
(;lee Club. '35.
Hyphen Club Reporle





President A. K. Club. '35:
Boardins Presidents' Coun-
cil. '35; Glee Club. '34. '35:
.Secretary Y. W. C. A.. '34:
French Club. '34. '35; Ger-
man Club. '31. '35.
JUANITA ROBERTS LOUISE ROBINSON
Triad Penta Tau
General Diploma General Diploma. Expressiui
Certificate
Secretary Day Student Coun-
cil, '35; Day Student Treas- President Penta Tau Clul.
urer Senior-Middle Class, '34; '35; Boarding Presidents
Vice President Triad Club, Council, '35; Martha Wash
'34; Piano Certilicale. '34; ington. '35; Active Membc
Active Member Athletic As- Athletic Association, '34, '35
sociation. '34. '35; Second
Physical Education Diplom
President Athletic Associ
lion. '35. Active Memhe
'34. '35; President Oklahon









Prcnidcnt X. L. Cltili. MS:
Boardinc Presidents" C.iiiii-
cil, '35: Tennis Varsily. 'HS:
Aclivc Memlier Athlelie A»-
Bocialion, '35: French Cliii..
'31, '35; Glee Clul>, '31. '35:
Cho , '35.
General Diploma, liiilinfl Cer-
tificate, Expression Certificate
Vice President A. K. Cluh,
'35; Wordsraiths, '34, '35,
President, '35; Hyphen Fea-
ture Writer, '34, '35; Active
Memlier Athletic Associa-
tion. '34. '35; RidinB Varsitv,









.Second Vice President Y. Vi .
C. A.. '3.5; Vice President
A. K. Club. '35; Glee Club.
'31; French Club. '35; Dra-
matic Club, '35.
Treasurer T. C. Cluh.
French Club. '31; A
Member Athletic Associ;






President Ariston Club, '35;
Day Student Presidents'
Council. '3S; Active Member













ce President F. F. Club,
i; "Y" Cabinet. Chairman
nior League Home Com-
ttee, '35; French Club. '31,








Textiles and Clothing Diplon
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<:,;„T,il Diplcma i;,i„;„l Dil,l,„„n








General Diploma. Expn:"'"" General Diploma. Inleri„r
Decoration Certificate
NeW8 Edilor Hyphen.
Secretary F. F. Cluli.




"Y" Cabinet, Chairman En-
Icrlainnient Coinniillee, '35:








ANN WHITMORE ALICE WILLIAMSON
General Diploma
Proctor Day Student C.nin- Tennis Manager Athletic
cil. First Seincster, '35; Day Board. '35; Active Member
Student Presidents' Council, .Athletic .Association, '35.
Page Thirty-three





Inli. '35; "\" Cabinet,
hainnan Old Ladies' Home
;r Athletic Assoeiation, '35;
rench Club, '34; Proctor
ernbroke Hall, First Semes-
r, '34.
i\l{ \ SLE WOMACK
Ceiu-r„l DIplonI a
l-Mich CI ub. •ih W ard-
,lnlOlIt O.ches tra. '34, '35;
ea surer 'Triad CI ub. '35;
;ti ve Mernber Athletic A».
ciiiLtion '35; Li velv in
R C Con test. '34; h; phen
ul.. Repor ler. '3 1. 35!
Proctor Senior Hall. Secoi
Semester, '35; Vice Preside
Osiron Clul>. '35; Preside
Kentucky Club. '34.
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Faith, truth, and love.
Knowledge, health, and beauty.
To highest service now we dedicate
Till our ideals shall reign o'er all victorious
And liglit of service lead us on our way.
Till our ideals shall reign o'er all victorious







Class, '35, Freshman Class,
32; Treasurer Junior Class,
'31: Dranialii- Cluli, 'K.
: Mr s. Se
ond Semester, '35; Secret;
Treasurer Kentucky Clui..
'35; PenstalT. '35; Choir. '35;
Glee did., '35; Dramatic
Clul.. '35.
\ iU(;iMA li:k .s\ii i ii
An?k..r
Hiflh Sclwul Crrliji.til,'






Club, '35; Dramatic Clul..
\IAKV ALICE HEHBEKT
Uiiih School Certificate
Dav Student Treasurer Ji
.ii..r. Middle Class, '35; Vli
l>re-i,lenl Sophomore Clas




Pcnslaff, '35: Dramatic Club,




High School Cerlifia High School Certific,
Vice President Junior Class. Dramatic Club. '35: Hyphf




Club, '35. Secretary, '33;
President Sophomore Class.
33; Dramatic Club, '35; .Ac-




Proctor Heron Hall. First
Semester. '33, First Semester.
'35; French Club, '35.
BETTE BUTTERFIELD
High School Certific,















J I N I () R - M I D D L E CLASS
llinh .SiVloo/ Cerlijic















PenslalT. '31, '35; Drama
Club, '35; Glee Club. ':
French Cbib, '35. MS
lllnh School Ccrlijlcalp
i:U-r Clili>. 'SS--:!.-,. S,.,.r,.|;,rv
Treasurer. Se,.,„,l S,„,..|,r
35: Choir. T.. 11,.,,, I. Hi,
Club. -3:,; ll,„k,> \.,,-,lv
•31, .SeeouJ N.ir-ili. \',-,-. Ae







Hn-i.hnt Angkor Club, '35:
l'r,-i.l, 111 Junior Clas». '34;
^., r.l.,rx Sophomore Class,
Mi; ll,,;h School Represenla-
liic Dav Student Council,











High School Cfrtific: High School Ccrlijicatc
French Club. '34. '3S; CAec
Club. '35: Dramatic Cliili.










Hyphen Feature Writer, Sec-
ond Semester, '35; Dramatic
Club, '35; French Club, '35;
Club, '35.
Pagi' I'urlY-liiu




'35. Vice President. '33;
Hockey Manager Allilelic
H..aril. '3S; (Mee Clllli. '35;
Drama lie Cliil.. '35; I'rciicli
Clilh. 33.'3.-,; Ailivc Mciii-
liiT Allilelic AsBociali.m. '3 1.
'35.
Ilifh Srhmil Crlijlralr lli^l, SrIinnI Crlijirnl,
Drariialic Cluli. "35.










Proclor Heron Hall. Second „ .
Semester. '35: High School dramatic Cluli. 3^.
Representative Milestones.
First Semester. '35: PenslalT.







'35. Treasurer. '3-1; Secretary
Junior Class. '34; Dramatic
Club. '35; Baseball Varsitv,
'32. '33. '34; Active Membir
Athletic Association. '34. '35.
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I'ufle FurlY-six
E C I A L
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Home Economics Diploma
Margaret E. Young, Pauline Ticker. Charlotte Ann Doughty
Ccrlilicale and Diploma Expression Slndents
ll(i(i{ lion: (( rriilicales) Matilda Daugherty. Louise Robinson, Buford Hayter,
(;\Roi,v\ \\ iiiiEi). liosELLA Lee Lewis, Nancyann Schmid, Mary Louise Henderson
Middir Run: (cerlificales) Frances Graham, Jean Weis, Georcanna Martin, Nelia
Chambers, Gail Lawrence, Marion Nicholson, Theresa Howley, Martha Craig
Front Row: (diplomas) Arlyne Milligan, Mary Lee Wilson, Evelyn Cooper, Helen
Pillow, Marion Truett, Marion Farr, Jean Stewart
Certijiiati-s noi in /liiture: Louise Anderson, Evelyn Boyd, Catherine Croswell,
Arlene Hershey, Annie Lou Wall
Diplomas nut in picture: Carolyn Bryant, Mary Elizabeth Oman, Anne Pratt
Page Forty-eight
Cerlifitale Arl SludeiiLs
Standing: Stanley Elizabeth Clay, Marjorie Wells, Frankie Makbirv
Seated Bark Row: Irene Sartor, Eleanor Irwin
Seated Front Roic: Judith Berry, Sai.anie Sherman
i\ot in Picture: Hetty Anderson
Certificate Music Students
Georganna Martin, Mary Eleanor Clay. Mary Jane Dulaney, Catherine Lanh\m
Not in Picture: Mildred Clements, Lisbeth Smith, Mary Jean Kirwan
Page Forty-nine
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Dancing Diploma
Mary Alice Painf,





Patty Chipiveli,. Ruth Potts
Page Fijty
Certificate Riders
Julia Aciieson, Eleanor Irwin, Nancyann SciiMin
OFFICE
19 3 5 MILESTONES
N.
y
S EM O R - M I D D L E CLASS OFFICERS, 1935 ^ '' ^ J>^ \
.loNNVE Wai.kkr Louise Douglas
liiKinliiifi Stuilrnl Tmisurcr Day Student Treasurer
Officers
Antoinette Treadavay President
Ellen Bowers Vice President
Jane Flannican Secretary
JoNNYE Walker Boarding Student Treasurer
Louise Douglas Day Student Treasurer
Page Fifty-two
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DAY STUDENT C O T N C I L












GILBERTINE MOOR.E HELEN JONES
Page Fifty-eight
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Hall Proctors
Bark Row: F.lizabeth Tipton, Marian \V eber, Pembroke: Charlotte Ann Doiciity.
Barbara Lee Reed, Founders: Winnifred Marsh, Eiuvine Schmid, Norlli From
Front Roir: iNancye Brown, Anne Tirney, Heron: Arlyne Milligan, Margaret
YoiNG. Senior
Pago Fifty-nine
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Y. \V. C. A. Cabinet
Top Ron: Helen Pillow, Mary Lee Wilson, Catherine Croswell, Mary Alice
Paine, Marjorie Wells
Middle Row: Carolyn Bryant. Jane Flannigan, Matilda Daugherty. Mary Eleanor
Clay







iVl 1 L E S r (J x\ E S i ') .i
Athletic Association Sports Managers
Back Row: Winnie Coffe6i, Archery: Gilbertine Moore. Baskelball
Fnmt Row: Alice Williamson, Tennis; Frances Rose, Hockey: Carolyn Concklin.
Swimming: Arlyne Milligan, Apparatus
\ot in picture: Klizabetii Cornelii's, Bowling; Peggy Wrenne, Track; Margaret
Greene, Baseball
Page Sixty-tlirce
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MARGARET GREENE ROSEMACY HOWTMANM WELLIE CLEM E NTS
Day SruD£/^r £o/ro/i^ Clcb Eo/roP-^ C/rculat/on^ MANAeafi.
Puge Sixty-four
M
Hyphen Rcportorial and Office Staff
Standing, left to right: Mary INorman West, Nancyann Schmid, Eunicemary Bicknell.
Antoinette Treadway, Elizabeth Gray. Frances Graham. Winme Coffee. Mary
Alice Paine
Seated, left to right: Louise Lillard. Marion Collester, Betty Carlisle, Charlotte
Bridge, Georganna Martin, Sally Bateman, Catherine Lanham
A'of in picture: Edwina Holland, Leora Hill, Josephine Neil, Carolyn Bryant. Bar-
bara Dratz. Helen Kirkbride. Judith Berry. Florence Martin Bradford. >1ary
Jane Bass
Page SixtY-fiiv





















Hark- Riiic: I)a«\ ( liii \iiK>z\. Phyllis Hudson, Barbara Dratz, Lida Allene Brohk
MilUllr Kim: HdSEM \KV lloRSTMANN, EUNICEMARY BlCKNELL, WiNME COFFEE
P'ront Kuw: \\ inmfred M \rsii. :^'ecrelarv: Jlllv Acheson. President; Gail Lawrence
\(il in pidiire: IU;ttv Roberson
Peiistaff
Back Row: Catherine Crossan, Virginia Barret. Anne Tirnev. Elizabeth Love,
Dorothy Proctor. Jean Bvrk
Middle Row: Alice Overton, Betty Carlisle. Beverly Lvck. .Iane ^ ance, Lyrabeth
FiTZPATRicK. Marian Hill
Fnini Row: Lawrece Butler, Charlotte Bridge. Mickie Perry. Frances Rose.
President: Elizabeth Craig. Grace Benedict. Polly B ^rr Edwards
I\ot in picture: .Iane Bagley. Carrol Cole. Sue Perkins Craig. Judith Davis. Lle« el-
LYNA Granbery
Page Sixty-setvn
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German (Huh
7'<»/( Rdir: JiDv AcHESON. Elizabeth ^II•^(J^. Charlotte Watkin
Middle Run: Edith Eason, Arlene Hershev. Dorothy Jaeger, Louise Bro«>
Butlom Ron: \ irgima Richey. Mary Lalla Byr>. Secretary-Treasurer. Betty Heck,
President. Lattie ATili er (tRAves. I ice President, Mary Ann Evans
French Club
Top Row: Elizabeth Eahcett, Marian Collester, Jame Ruth Huey, Jane Cravens,
Ruth Jones, Jane Berger, Elizabeth Cooper. Leora Hill, Rosella Lee Lewis, Arlvne
MiLLiGAN, Louise Robinson, Alice Adams
Fourth Row: Frances Street, Mary Jane Bass, Louise Lillard, Catherine Croswell.
Martha Jane Chattin, Ellen Bowers, Winnie Coffee, Elizabeth Cornelius, Doro-
thy Colmery, Margaret Greene. Louise Douglas, Evelyn McCall, Jean Dayton
Third Row: Betty Hill, Virginia Richey, Georganna Martin, Mary Jane Foulston,
Lucille Endsley, Mary Ellen Stokes, Sarah Clark, Evelyn Braden, Martha Greene
Second Row: Dorothea Johnson, Virginia Shaw, Virginia Reed, Lida Allene Brown,
Anna Katherine Howard, Patricia Howell, Charlotte Watkin, Jana Longneckbr,
Martha Thompson, Louise Anderson, Betty Penick, Lyrabeth Fitzpatrick
Bottom Ron': Grace Benedict, Llewellyna Granbery, Jean Weis. Thelma Martin.
Elizabeth Dabney. Treasurer, Edwina Holland, Secretary. Judy Acheson. President,
Marjorie Wells, I ice President, Mamie Jones, Mary Ellen Peach, Louise Timberman,
Frances Rose, Betty Rye
Page Sixty-eight
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Spanish Club
T„i> Kdiv: Mary Jane Foilston, Rosemary Horstmann, Jane Meyer, Mary
Donnan
Wilson
cuddle Row Virginia Chisoi.m, Evelyn Cooper, Martha Carson, Alice Webb, Jana
LoNGNECKER, Katiierine Mood. Eleanor Irwin, Martha Thompson
Bottom Row: Fr\nces Warmath, Anna Katherine Howard, Phyllis Carr, Fatsy
SCHORNDORFER. PresidPlU, WiNME CoFFEE. PhYLLIS HuDSON, MiLDRED ^ARTOR
Dranialic (Jul)
Back Row: Mary Ann Wirtz. Martha Fisher. Catherine Lanham. Elaine Levinsohn.
Betty Peniok, Becky Hall. Mary Ann Farris
Third Row: Frances Rose. Pauline Tucker. Mary Crockett Evans, Mary Alice Paine.
Catherine Croswell, Virginia Shaw, Virginia Ann Reed, Lyrabeth Fitzpatrick.
Christine Jill
Second Row: Barbara Dratz, Mary Clark Crimm, Dawn Chiarenza, Betty Carlisle.
Beverly Lack, Jeanne Cookson, Antoinette Treadway. Elizabeth Ann Keed,
Matilda Daugherty
Front Row: Jean Weis, Betty Ann Bell. Cynthia Tompkins, Winnifred Marsh ) ice
President, \rlene Hershey, President, Winnie Coffee, Secretary-Treasurer. Betty Heck.
Lid\ \llene Brown. Constance Chase, Dorothy Elliot
Page Sixty-mne
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\^ ar<l-Belnioiil Orchestra




Becky Halt , 4ilinn Secretary anil Treasure/
Page SeventY
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Art Club
Back Roic: Salanie Sherman, Mozelle Troit. Florence Martin Bradford, Marv
Ellen Peach, Irene Sartor, Ed«ina Holland, Frankie Marbury, Freda Lee Hess,
Jane Flannigan
Second Roiv: Matilda Daugherty, Dorothy Zimmer, Stanley' Elizabeth Clay, Char-
lotte Ann Bridge, Marjorie Wells, Patty Brown Harvey', Catherine Crosivell,
Mary Crockett Evans, Florence Hirschberg, Martha Anne Rogers, Pauline Tucker,
Virginia McCamey'
Front Rotv: Elizabeth Evans, Cynthia Tompkins, Janie Ruth Huey, Beverly' Lack,




Directed /n Pai line Sherwood Townsend
(/('(/ by the \\ ard-Helmont School of Expression
Page Seivnty-one
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Page Seventy-four







A&ORA Q5 1 P^O/N X. L.
Page Seivnty-fiiv
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Maktiix Fisih Miss Frances Swenson
Sponsor
A N T I - P A \ D O R A CLUB
Officers
Martha Fisher Prvsidcnt
Mary Lee Wilson Vice President
Lucille F>dsley Seirelary
Barbara Leake Treasurer
MILESTONES 19 3 5
Anti-Pandora Club
Jane Barrett, Sara Joyce Beasley, Martha Claire Clay, Marian Collester
Martha Carson, Marjorie Crume. Charlotte Ann Doughty, Edith Eason





Patricia IIoheli., Mamie Jones, Barbara Leake, Jaiva Longnecker
Frankie Marbury, Betty Moroney, Pauline Myers, Janet Newbury,
Mary Ellen Peach











Mary Jac Griffith President
Frances Prince ( ice President




T () K S
T. C. Club
Lawrece Butler. Jeanne J5radv, Ua\vn Chiarenza, Elizabeth ^A^^CETT
Evelyn Frazier, Helen Hall, Margaret Hetherington, Dorthea Johnson
Gwendolyn King, Mary Jean Kirwan, Louise Longworth. \ ircima Lose
Page Eighty-one
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T. C. Club
Jane Meyer, Peggy Nye, Agnes Ormand, Frances Pace
Mary Patterson, Katherine Pearce, Frances Prince, Martha Roth
Salanie Sherman, Dottie Smith, Sue Swinford, ]Nell Watkins, Marjorie Weber
Page EiglitY-tuo
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Page Eighty-three




DEL VERS C L I B
Officers
Judith Berry President







Julia Acheson, S\ra Ashley, Betty Ann Bell. Eunicemary Bicknell
Betty Burns, Elisabeth Carruth, Martha Jane Chattin, Matilda Daughertv




Theodora Krauss, Martha Lor Lawrence, Jean McEwan, Evelyn Norton
Marguerite Page, Nell Jane Ranck, Barbara Lee Reed, Elizabeth Ann Reed,
Elizabeth Ridley
IsoBEL Jeanne Roland, Jean Stewart. Irene Wakeman, June Weeks, Mary Ann Wirtz
Page Eighty-six







T R I K C L I B
Officers
Stanley Ki.izaiikth Clay President






Virginia IJarret, Marcaret Loi ise Bovn, Charlotte Uridge. Hetty Carlisle
Mary- Eleanor Clay, Gretchen Coleman, Jeanne Cookson. Catherine Crossan





Catherine Lanham, Winnifred Marsh, Jean McKibbin, Janet Pascoe
Elizabeth Rogers, Patsy Schorndorfer. Elizabeth Siegmund, Betsy Strain. Anne
TlRNEY
Marian Weber, Louise Witherspoon, Mary Donnan Wilson, Moselle \X'()Hsley,
Dorothy Zimmer
Page Ninety





Miss Blanche Henry Clark
Sponsor
P E IV T A T A U CLUB
Officers
LoL ISE Robinson President
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Penta Tan Club
Betty Armstrong, Edna May Bradley. Jkannk I$ri(;h\m, I.oiisk Mruwn
Nancye Brown, Alice Buchanan, Patsy" Burgher, Sarah Clark





Kathryn Hyde, Mary Elizabeth Lauhon, Evelyn McCall, Edith Manly
Mary Alice Paine, Elizabeth Pillow, Helen Pillow, Ruth Potts, Virginia Reed
Elsie Sabin, Edwine Schmid, Mary Stevens, Mary Norman West, Grace Willis
Page Ninety-four
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X . L . C L U B P
Officers
Irene Sartor President
Elizabeth Rudolph lice President
Georgann A Martin Secretary
Lattie Miller Graves Treasurer
Elsie Sante Serfieunt-at-Arms
Page i\inely-six
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X. L. Club
IMary Jane Bass, Sally Bateman, Phyllis Cark. Mary Beth Caton
Constance Chase, Mary Curtain, Corinne Durand, Rozelle Emery





Betty McEntee, Annette McMullen, Georcanna Martln, Elizabeth Mastin
Eliza Monk, Katherine Mood, Louise Pumphrey, Elizabeth Rudolph
Elsie Sante, Mildred Sartor, Billie Frank Smith, Winnifred Thomas, Martha
Thompson








>lir~^ Mary Doi run
Sponsor
O S I R O \ C L I B
Oflicers
Thelma Martin President
Margaret Young J'ice President
Louise Fosgate Secretary





Emma May Alisro. Gretchen Heckman, Katiierine Biedemiarn, .Margaret Louise
BOLLER
Mabel Claire Breeden, Evelyn Cooper, Mary Jane Dllaney, Louse Foscate
MoDESTA Goon, Anna Katherine Howard, Helen Jones. ^L4RTHA Ellen Kiger,
Catherine Kilty
Fngp One HiiiiHreH One
iM I O N E
Osiroii Cliih
Helen Margaret Kirkbride, Gail Lawrence, Rosella Lee Lewis, Virginia McCamey
Nell McDavid, Jeanne Morgan, iSEiffj Pickering, Mildred Scott. Ann Shepard
Carroll Sheep. Mary Eli en Stokes, llELeiv Tibbets, Pailine Tucker. Margaret
J 'YounV^
Page One Hunilred Tiio
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A G O R A C L I B
Officers
Frances Graham President
.Tame Ruth Huey" lice President
Ruth Jones Secretary
Christine Jill Treasurer
Page One Iliindrrd /'.
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Agora Club
Margaret Barton, Jane Berger, Lida Allene Brown. \\ innabeli. Coffee
Mary Leslie Cook, Catherine Croswell, Rith Dazev, Barbara Dratz, Ev\i,or
Florev
Florence IIiRSGiinERC. Freda Lee Hess, Phyllis IIidson, J\me Ruth Uiey. Christine
Jill




RiTii Jones, Jayne Keyport, Royena Kipp, Elaine Levinsohn
June Leach, Hettie Jayne Reed, Elizabeth Smith, Fay Stipp, Nell Stoker
Mary Elizabeth Sudhoff, Olga Vanta, Anna Lou Wall, Virginia Lee Wilson, Helen
Pn/ii' ()ni> HIImlrod Six
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A . K . C L I B
Oflficers
Virginia Richey President
Virginia Shaw Vice President
Carolyn Bryant Secretary
Betty Heck Treasurer
Page One Hliniln;! Kiiihl
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A. K. Club
Mary Louise Anderson, Boneva Bancroft, Florence Martin Bradford, Carolyn
Bryant
Joan Butterfield, Mary Lalla Byrn, Virginu Chisolm, INancy Jane Claybhooke,
Nellie Clements
Mary' x\nn Foley, Betty Heck, Leora Hill, Betsy Jones, Uorys Kaplan
fzge One Huriflrpd A/ne
.""N





RoiiKKTA Lincoln, Jane Ludvvig, Martha Ellen Mehuvdav, Arlvne Milligan
GiLBERTiNE MooRE, Nancyann Schmid, Virginu Shaw, Marv Evelyn Smith, Elizaueth
Tipton
Antoinette Treadway, Eugenia Vick, Jonnye Walker, Frances Warmath, Alice Webb
Page One llimilivd Ten
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Page One Hundred Eleven









Frances Street f ice President
Jean Weis Secretary
Rosemary Horstmann Treasurer
Page One Uiuulrtd Tnelve
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F. F. Club
Alice Adams, Carolyn Concklin, Jane Cravens, Ruth Davis
Dorothy Elliot, Elizabeth Evans, Muryle Hall, Alice Hancock
Katiiehine Hayes, Rosemary Horstmann, Mary Ellen Hudcins, Mildred Hulcy.
Eleanor Irwin




Jane Carolyn Latz, Loihse Lii.lard, Betty McHenry, Jean Moroney
Louise Morton, Ruth Porter, Elizabeth Quinker, Jean Reinhardt, Leah Rochelle
Frances Street, Louise Timherman, Mozelle Trout, Eula Wade, Jean Weis
Page One Hiindrerl Finirtrcn
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Page One Hundred Fifteen












Page One Hundred Sixteen
M
Angkor Club
Grace IJenedict, Ellen Bowers, Evelyn Braden, Barbara Lee Brown. Martha Bryan,
Jean Biirke
Shirley Caldwell, Si san Cheek, Sylvl\ Cohen, Dorothy Colmery, Elizabeth Cor-
nelius, May E. Cude
Judith Davis, Louise Douglas, Mary Ann Farris, Lyrabeth Fitzpatrick, Ann Gamer,
Matilda Gibson, Margaret Greene
Page One Hundred Seventeen
M O N
Angkor Club
Martha Greene, Marion Hill, Nancy II<n!(;iii,ANn. Klizaheth Ho«ell, Ritii King,
Elizabeth Ia>\e
Virginia McClellan. Harriet Orr, Alige Overton. Hetty Penick, Mickie Perry,
Dorothy Proctor
Mar(;aret Ann Rist, Virginia Lee Smith. Camille Stone, Virginia Tompkins, Jane
Vance, Martha Wade, Lillian Walters
l-'dgi- OiH' Uuniliiil iA^liteen










Helen Power lice President
Betty Roberson Secretary
,1 AVNE Ali.en Treasurer
J'uge One Hundred Tnenly
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Ariston Club
Jayne Allen. Mary John Atwell, Esther Helen Azarc.h, Eleanor I!\ilf.y, IJermce
Blowers
Evelyn Boyd. May Boyd, Patty Chadavell, Kathyrn Clark. Elizabeth Love Cooper
Mary Clark Crimm. Eleanor Cleghern, Martha Earteiman. Dorothy Evans, Mary
Ann Evans
Page One Hundred Tuenty~one
M
Aristoii Club
Kl.IZAIiKTIl ChAV. CdLERA JoHANSEN, AONES KkRR, ISeATIUCF. KiMSEY, GhACE LuTZ
Janet McFadoen, Katiibvne Mills, Marion Nicholson, Jane Parker, Helen Power
Rebecca Rice. Betty Roberson, Barbara Shields, Marion Truett, Alice Williamson
Page One Hundred Tirentv-tivo
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E C C O W A S I N CLUB
OfTicers
Mildred Clements President
Polly Ann Billington J'ice President
Frances Wilkerson Secretary
Juliette Craig Treasurer
Page One Hundred Tiienty-four
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-^
"^^yC^ Eccowasin Club
c^rf Ĵane Bagley, Polly Ann Billington, Frances Bratton, Jean Cai
Margaret Caldwell, Lucy' Cheatham, Carroll Cole. Elizabeth
Juliette Craig, Peggy Dickinson
DWELL
Craig
Page One Hundred Ticenty-Jive
M
Eccowasin Club
Katherine Edwards, Nell Edwards, Ann Carolyn Gillespie, Keith Glasgow
Llewellyna Granbery, Mary Morel, Margaret Morgan, Josephine Neil
Frances Rose, May Evelyn Wetterau, Ann Whitmore
Prigp One Hundrcil Titentysix
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Page One Hundred Tuenty-seven





TRIAD C L I B
Officers
Elizabeth Neel President
Nena Flippen lice President
Rebecca Clayton Secretary
Sara Sue Womack Treasurer
Page One Hundred Twenty-eight
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Triatl Club
Hetty Ahmistkad, Hette lit tterfiei.d, jNelia Chambers. Rebecca Clayton
Nena Frances Flippen, Emmaryne Hartnett, Mary Alice Herbert, Mamie Howell
Theresa Rowley, Ellen Martin, Joyce Martin, Lady Corrinne Myers
Paiie One Hundred Tnenty-nine
M
Triad Club
Saua Pakdle, Mildred Pakker, Juamta Roberts, Lillian Rowe
Dorothy Strickland, Cynthia Tompkins, Laura Whitson, Dorothy Guy' Willson
Sara Womack, Peggy Wrenne, Edna May- Zeigler
Page One Hiiiuhed I'liirtv
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Marian Weber Gii.bertine Moore Patsy Schorndorfer Margi erite Page Patty Chadwei.l
Grace Benedict
Hockey was a new sport lo a great many of
the new girls, but they went at it with a great
good will and mastered the sport well enough
to have some good games. There were
thirteen club teams, but only two of them
succeeded in winning all three of their games.
These two were the Angkors and Triads.
The Angkors captured the championship in
an exciting final game with the score of 6-2.
To complete the hockey season the Seniors
played the Senior-Middles on Thanksgiving
morning. This very muddy game went lo
the Senior-Mids for a 4-1 score.
Elizabeth Cornelius, Evelyn Braden, Grace
Benedict, Winnie Coffee, Marguerite Page,
Gilberline Moore, Margaret Greene, Pat
Schorndorfer, Marian Weber, and Fay Sti]»p
were chosen for the 1935 hockey varsity.
Margaret Greene
E\ iLi.\ N Braden \\ INMK C.DI FEE Elizabeth Cornelius
Page One Hiiiulml ThirlY-fniir




The basketball season was our mosl
cxriling sports season. Practices began
before Clirislmas with various clubs
coming into the limelight with ex-
ceptional players. The games were
fast, and, for the most part, well
played. The interclub tournainenl
eliminated all teams finally but the
Aristons and the Tri K"s. In the finals
the Aristons won the right lo claim the
trophy.
The Seniors and Senior-Middles ended
the basketball season with a hard-
fought and well-won game which went
to the Seniors.
Basketball varsity was composed of:
Patty Chadwell, Virginia Smith, Allie
George Collier, Jayne Allen, Helen














Bowling this year caused much excitement,
and most of the chibs had teams entered in
ihe tournament. The four chiljs in the finals
were the Angkors, Tri K"s, Aristons, and
A.K.'s. The Angkors were the victors, with
a final score of 2,169. Ellen Bowers, an
Angkor, was high bowler for the year with a
score of 646.
The bowling varsity members are Marguerite
Page, Jean Stewart, Ellen Bowers, Catherine
Lanham. and Marion Hill.
,1ean Stewart
Catherine 1,kmi\m
Page One Hundred Thirlv-six
M
TENNIS SINGLES VARSITY, 1935
Patty Chadwell
The tennis singles matches were played in
the fall with many entries. Patty Chadwell
and Carolyn Concklin played the final match.
In winning this match Patty was the winner
of the tennis singles for the second time.
Grace Benedict
The tennis donbles matches were played in
the spring. Those in the finals were Patty
Chadwell and Jayne Allen, Aristons; and
Moselle Worsley and Catherine Crossan,
Tri K's. Patty and Jayne took the match
and won the trophy for the Aristons.
Tennis singles varsity members are: Patly
Chadwell, Carolyn Concklin, Irene Sarlor,
and Grace Henedicl.
^M
Irene Sartor Carolyn Concklin
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__ the dollar,
.-.<-?rTIie table talk
1 a hanksgiving Day,




f.i] T*"^ '^°'=' th*^ close of the
unLnl"!^''' I*""" touinanient Anusual numbei siencd un at- -ii^
start, but too many^u„neci'*>^
taults have marjed to sc.j> ^oS
otherwise record ds-.^ ,^>iOVi--
^K^^
l
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The fi«tX SevenW"' /seated >^'
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""="'"• cheerless t




At the beginning of the
seniL'ster. the folinwircr coiirs
MEETING No n?^/-
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i The bis bell
be«an to .m^ _, . .^.
^THlSPONSOR
SENIORS ENJOY bo""""^ Si
FIRST OPEN HOUSE nl,f- 1
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^v'ERYONE BACK " The t,-
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The Scnior-MiJdle (lance -nas ffiven
by the school for the class on Thuis-
day, February 7. The ilinint? room,
the scene of the party, was decorated
in green foliaiA'e and potted palms.
In the receiring line were Mrs. J.j
W. Barton. Mrs. A. B. Benedict, Miss
Alene Ransom, sponsor of the class;
Antoinette Treadway, president of the
class, and Ellen Bowers, vice-presi-
dent. Members of the floor committee
met the boys in Eec Hall and brought
theitl downstairs and, after taking
, them through the receiving line, in-
I











The election of the Dav ;
proctor was lield Friday. Pebr
sr.
"^al




iiem i n noo . j^^ V'ai- - „t '^, "Mb , . " >ra»
o'clock supper was served ,„;.,, /,„... ""^j cCttO° „r-.ll " <Ae " ""'"l th '"'
^s^-^t^&hr.e. ,^MMCBH^^!&oK ^^-4j^:^$;t
not e.nptied until much --rT^nOV ^'"^^
* "- ' "fec'^^'^rf ,
TEN YEARS AGO
'^"""'-"p^nriVt
I P''Mie"^'">'ov Hall '"""itaw,




D - ^^^ '^mc European T,
Page One Hundred Furly-tuu
MARCH
CHAMPIONSHIP BASKETBALL GAME FULFILLS -i, ,\ " "
ALL EXPECTATIONS «j£N^ .,tjS
SENIORS TO STEP THROUGH LOOKING-GLASS gP-^^^^InC-^ "^ -'C v
WITH MARCH HARE
At the Senior cln.ss meetin^r on Thursday the famed White Rabbit ma^l-- ^s.tlQ'T
irnnce benrinK Ihf followinE summons to all Seniors: , . , \r10Ll'^' ,-r
HEAR YE ! HEAR YE ! to'^aJJj^^rch n.
The Queen of Hearts and Her Cour
HEREBY SUMMON
ALICE AND HER FRIENDS
To a Banquet of State
In the Looking-GIass Region of Won
At Six-Thirty by the White Rabbit's
On the Twelfth Day
Of the March Hare's Favorite M
is unexpected and rather startling visit was only
work that has been done by four Senior-Mid
e annual Senior-Middle banquet giv
ttees are;
coiations: Mozelle Worsley. ch
lius, Charlotte Watkin, Martha Kiger,
h Rogers. Rebecca Rice.
Progrnm: Edwine Schmid. ch;
-incoln. Sarah .Ashley.
Food: Helen Tibbcts, ch;















'•en,- "t'on^ ^'tfPs " tiany '"^a,J tho
o^V.,SENIORS a^^j^A RECITALS •( ..^^j^j^g^^^Qj^^ GIRLS NO LONGER'" """^vC^ CV^t-C^^^ ^ 4—
-.,uh her usu;.i -REGULATION-CLAD \sO^ ^ '^'^ . r."^^ -' '^^
M *' SENIORS CHALLENGE SENIOR-MIL.
















Page One Hundred Forty-three
M
APRIL
"^ "-See,:' ttl"':^ 'uLl^J^BeJ^'t«' ^ and „' L\!" » -th «,.„. _
[•''dent G "' "^^
THY KINGDOM
COME p|A||\ N T p ^Xl"""'' ''^" '^U
°f^^e GIVEN »^''^*'-"^»^
1^1 SENIORS VICTORIOUS C









COUNCIL HAS PARTY •
\prj-„ Student Council and the hall spon' :
r^-fjOO/ £,, ' -linner at the Belle Meads'
Scnior-1 _^N^^^'r
Page One Hundred Forty-Jour
M I I, K s T () N i; S 19 3 5
M A Y - J I \ E
SCHOOL ELECTS
CAMPUS LEADERS
FOR 19H - 5h
.
Edwinc SchmiTl^^hva.l Iho Senior
j
class uf ia36. Mareant Grci-no will
;
edit he HVPUEX and Mar.ha Klwr
,he V,/.„„„„. while \Vi„„,e Coire=
Wednesday ond Thuraday
1^. c-mfdete the list of tlio







rjcl Vers—Elizabeth Ann Reed.
Tri K—Patsy ^i^.•horndo^fer.















'IT li\\>rti]es.ia>- and Thursday
ba^cbrJI final.-' were Friday
FAREWELL EVENTS FILL MAY CALENDAR
Page One Hundred Forty-five
19 3 5 MILESTONES
The Pennant Girls
For ihe first time in len years the Senior-Middles found
the Senior Pennant. Elizabeth Siegmund and Moselle
Worsley, Senior-Mid "hunters," broughl this unusual and
coveted honor to their class ihis Senior-Senior-Middle Day.
Crossan's Captivators
Pauline Tuckek, Winnie Coffee, Margaret Louisk Boyd, Gilbertine Moore, Helen
TiBBETS, Frances Graham, Mary Lalla Byrn, Catherine Crossan
Paf!,e One lliimlied Forty-six
M I L E S 1' () N E S 19 3 5
S E N I O R - S EM O R - M I D D L E DAY, 1935
Senior I'arade
Senior-Middle Parade
Page One Hun<lrc(l F(jrty-seien
1935 MILESTONES
Martha and George Washington
At llii' Irudilioiial \\ ashington's birlhdav dinner and ball LouiSE RoBI^SON was chosen as
Manila Vi ashinglon and ,Ie\n Stewart as George Washington
lo preside over ihe evening
Page One Hundred Forty-eight
MILESTONES J 9 3 5
Pafie Onv Huudretl lurly-niiie
1935 MILESTONES
Page One Hundred Fifty
M I L E s T o A ]; s 1 y :i
Virginia Lynn Shaw
May Queen
Pugf One HundroH Fi/tv-nne
19 3 5 M I L J-: S T () N E S
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19 3 5 MILESTONES












Page One Hundred Fifty-four
MIKE S T O N E S 1935
A-B-C
ENSEMBLE
Page One Hundred Fiftv-fiiv
19 3 5 MILESTONES
Page Onr Hundml Vijly-six
M
SENIOR A I) I) K S S E S
AclIESO^, JlI.FA WId l!i\.rsl.l<- l)ri\.-. Nc» > ork. N. '^ .
Adams, Alice I7IH Keii.lul.- \xcniM-. M.-niplil^., IViiii.
Allen, Jayne 38ir> W liiila.id \vciuic, Naslnillc. 'IVn.i.
Atwell, Mary John I'>l I (;<iii\.rii I'lucc. \asli\illi-, Tcnii.
Bass, Mary Jane I3I'» \\<-sl Main Strci-l. Duranl. Okla.
Berry Judith 6J I Soiilli Iii(I.-|h>iii1cii<-.. Sln-el. Sapulpa. Okla.
BiCKNELL, EuNICEMARY 801 MclCui-ll \vcillli'. (ilarc. Midi.
HoGUE, 'NlTA 5818 Monlin-llo Sired. Dallas. Texas
Boyd, Evelyn 1126 Easl Deln.as \s,-nw: Nasli%ille. 'lenn.
Boyd, Margaret Louise 115 Soul h Hmad^av. LewisimMi. 111.
Boyd, May 1 126 Easl Delinas Avenue,' Nasin ille. Tenn.
Brown, Lida Allene 119 Soulh Slar, El Dorailo. Kans.
Bryant, Carolyn 1 H7 Milehell Slrecl. llumhcilill. 'I'eiui.
Buchanan, Alice 1302 .S,,uili Tl)iri\ -Tliir.l Sircei. liiruiin-liam. Ala.
Byrn, Mary LaLLA Id.! S.miiIi .SeM-ulli Sireel. Maxlleld, Ky.




Chattin, Martha Jane 516 West Oak Sireel, Union City, Ind.
Clark, Katherine Woodmonl Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.
Clark, Sarah , 2241 McFaddin, Beauinonl, Texas
Clay, Mary Eleanor Winchester, Ky.
Clay, Stanley Elizabeth Winchester, K v.
Cleghern, Eleanor 904 Seventeenth Avenue, South, ISashville, Tenn.
Clements, Mildred 1610 Seventeenth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.
Clements, Nellie Hotel Governor Taylor, Elizabethlon, Tenn.
Collester, Marion 495 East Fourth Sireel, S]>encer, Iowa
CoNCKLiN, Carolyn 829 North Kenilworlh Avenue, Oak Park. III.
Cooper, Evelyn 782 South Chicago .\venue, Kankakee. 111.
Croswell, Catherine Alabaster, Mich.
Uabney", Elizabeth 510 North Pine Street, Florence, Ala.
Daugherty, Matilda 1 190 East Broadway, Louisville. Ky.
Dayton, Jean 302 Oakwood Avenue, Otluniwa, Iowa
Doughty, Charlotte Anne 3 127 .lackson Street, Sioux City. Iowa
DuLANEY', Mary Jane til Cedar Street, Sweetwater, Texas
Eason, Edith North Bend, Nehr.
Endsley, Lucille Sweetwater, Tenn.
Evans. Mary Ann Belle Meade Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.
Evans. Mary (Crockett 211 Parkway. Bluelield. \\ . \ a.
Farr. Marion 1418 Pine Grove Avenue, Port Huron. Mich.
Fisher, Martha Shelhyville, Tenn.
Flippen, Nena Mockingbird Road, Nashville, Tenn.
Graham, Frances 512 West Broadway. Decorah, Iowa
Graves, Lattie Miller 217 ^'est Eleventh Street. Scottsville. Kv.
Gray, Elizabeth 517 Wilson Boulevard. North. Nashville. Tenn.
Grotz, Virginia 820 West Third Street. < )llMniwa. Iowa
Hall. Muryle 1323 Taylor Street. Aiiiarillo, Texas
Hartnett. Emmaryne Clarendon Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
Harvey, Patty Bro«n 155 Ea.st Center Street, Canton, Miss.
Hayter. Buford 835 North Street. Nacogdoches, Texas
Heck. Betty 509 Oiffith Vvenue. ( )wensboro, Kv.
Hershey, Arlene 809 Markel Street. Canip Hill. Leinoyne. Pa.
Hetherington, Mar{;aret 5224 Pleasant Run Boulc\ard. Indianapolis. Ind.
Hill, Betty 216 North Marion Sireel. < »nuinwa. Iowa
Holland. Edwina 2285 Calder \\ enue. Beauniont. Texas
Horstmann, Rosemary 995 South \ inc Street. Denver. Colo.
Howard, Anna Katherine 2105 Berkley Drive. \^ icliita Falls, Texas
Hovvley, Theresa 3711 Harding Road, Nashville. Tenn.
HuDGiNS, Mary Ellen Hodgenville. Kv.
Huey, Janie Ruth Homerville. Ga.
Hyde, Kathryn 100 North High Sireel. Tuscunibia. Ala.
Irwin, Eleanor 10210 Byron. Detroit, Mich.
Jill, Christine 1202 Shore Boulevard. Manhattan Beach, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Keyport, Jayne Grayling, Mich.
Page One Hundred Fifty-scien
M
SENIOR ADDRESSES
King, Gwendolyn 1062 West Market Street, Lima, Ohio
KiRWAN, Mary Jean 500 East Fourteenth Street, Barllesville, Okla.
Lawrence, Gail 1169 College, Topeka, Kans.
Lewis, Rosella Lee 2427 Boston Avenue, Muskogee, Okla.
LiLLARD, Louise 1011 North Fourteenth Street, Ft. Smith, Ark.
LoNCWORTH, Louise Copperhill, Tenn.
McDavid. Nelle Kyle Hotel, Temple, Texas
McFadden, Janet 1912 Linden Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
McMuLLEN. Annette Sumner, Miss.
Manly", Edith 4344 Clairmont Avenue. Birmingham, Ala.
Marbury", Frankie 717 Morningside Drive, North East. Atlanta, Ga.
M.4RSH, WiNNiFRED 525 Rivard Boulevard, Grosse Pointe, Mich.
Martin, Georganna 220 Lulu Avenue, Wichita, Kans.
Martin, Joyce 1911 Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Tenn.
Martin, Thelma 2232 Huntington Lane, Ft. Worth, Texas
MiLLiGAN, Arly'ne Scribner, Nebr.
Mills, Kathryne 2010 Nineteenth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.
Moore, Gilbertine 411 South College Street, Franklin, Ky.
Neel, Elizabeth 1509 Clayton Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
Newbury, Janet South Street, Talladega, Ala.
Nicholson, Marion 1512 Hawkins Sireel, Nashville, Tenn.
Page, Marguerite 73 Henry Clay Avenue, Ponliac, Mich.
Paine, Mary' Alice 511 High Street, Aberdeen, Miss.
Pardue, Sarah 1406 Eastland Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
Patterson, Mary Piketon, Ohio
Pillow . Helen Elmwood Plantation, Greenwood, Miss.
Potts, Ruth 622 West Kirk, Shawnee, Okla.
Pow ER, Helen 113 Twenty-Ninth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.
Reed, Virginia Ann 911 East Sixth Street, Tuscumbia, Ala.
RiciiEY, Virginia 1014 Jackson Street, Corinth, Miss.
Roberts. Juanita 3538 Central Avoinio. Nashville, Tenn.
Robinson, Louise 960 Thora Boiilcvanl. Slireveport, La.
Rogers, Martha Anne 504 East First North Sireel. Moirisiown, Tenn.
Sartor, Irene 704 West Fourth Street, Bicknell, Ind.
ScHMiD, Nancyann 2921 Burnett Place, Toledo, Ohio
Scott, Mildred 409 West Washington Street, Sullivan, Ind.
Shaw, Virginia 435 North Robins Street, Tupelo. Miss.
Sherman, Salanie 201 West Main Street, Haynesville, La.
Shields, Barbara 1615 Sixteenth Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.
Smith, Elizabeth Birdeye. Ark.
Smith, Virginia 2008 Twenty-First Avenue, South, Nashville, Tenn.
Stew\4RT. Jean 150 Washington Street. Pontiac, Mich.
Stokes, Mary Ellen Briceville, Tenn.
Street, Frances 807 Fourth Street, Graham. Texas
SwiNFORD, Sue 132 Ransom Avenue, Lexington, Ky.
Trout, Mozelle Terral, Okla.
Truett, Marion '. .502 North Seventeenth Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Tucker, Pauline Cottage Inn, Livingston, Texas
VicK, Eugenia Jenkinjones. W. Va.
Warmath, Frances 1625 Main Street, lluTubdldi, Tenn.
Webb, Alice 1360 Dauphin W as. Molillc, Ala.
Weis, Jean 322 East Second Street, Maysville, Ky.
Wells, Marjorie 415 West Fifth Street, Anderson, Ind.
Wetterau, May Evelyn Hillsboro Road, Nashville, Tenn.
Whited, Carolyn 529 Mound Street, Nacogdoches, Texas
Whitmore, Ann 2007 Linden Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
Williamson, Alice 1412 Eastland Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.
WiLLSON, Dorothy Guy' 1801 Hayes Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Wilson, Mary Lee La Center, Ky.
Wirtz, Mary" Ann 355 South "D" Street, Hamilton, Ohio
WoMACK, Sara Murfreesboro, Term.
Young, Margaret 352 Morgan Street, Morganfield, Ky.





































YELLOW CABS, SIGHT-SEEING SEDANS, BROWN BAGGAGE
TRUCKS
Official Company for All Railroads and Leading Hotels
SEVEN-PASSENGER TOURING CARS FOR SIGHT-SEEING—
$3.00 PER HOUR
Baggage Agents for Ward-Belmont—Special Attention Given Students
Baggage Checked Through to Destination Without Extra Charge
REDUCED CAB RATES
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRA PASSENGERS























CURTAINS . . . SHADES
READY-TO-WEAR . . . ACCESSORIES
Serving Nashville for More than
Fifty Years!
H. J. GRIMES CO.
Nashrillc's Busii'si DrvCooils Smrc" 215 PUBLIC SQUARE







508 THIRD AVENUE, NORTH




































If You Want First-Class .
M E A T
YOU CAN REST ASSURED
THAT WE HAVE IT
Al ex Warner
& Son
STALL 17, MARKET HOUSE







And to All Students and
Former Students





• Every Glass of this Wonderful Milk Contains — in abundance —
RADIANT . . . VIGOROUS HEALTH . . . which is of Vital im-
portance for Strenuous Hours of Study.
• Every proven Safeguard assures you of the Richest, Finest Ouality
obtainable when you select Tru-li-Pure Pasteurized CREAM CREST
MILK. Never omit this famous product from your daily diet!
HOME OF PASTEURIZED MILK





















4 II 1/2 Church St.
(Official Photographers)
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Beautiful Whitney Grand, $395
"The Outstanding Value Among the Less
Expensive Pianos."
KIMBALL, $675
"Seventy-fifth Year Under the Sa
Family Management"
STEINWAY. $1,175
"The Instrument of the Immortals
In every line of Industry there Is only one leader. In pianos the leadership
definitely conceded to the Steinway,
NAT V. RITTENBERRY PIANO CO.







We restring Tennis Rackets






Good books of all publishers in stock,




Fountain Pens, Pencils, Gift
Novelties




Whitmore & Smith, Agents




























STALL 87 CITY MARKET
Music Satchels, Music Rolls, Music
Paper, Metronomes, Saxophones,
Strings Cases, and Trimmings for all
Musica 1 Instruments.
•
Violins Banjos, Guitars, Ukuleles,
Mando lins, Brass Band Instruments,




SHEET MUSIC MUSIC BOOKS
And All Kinds of
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Catalogs Mailed Free
220 Si th Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
FISHOLOGY








There's good fish yet
As e'er caught out.
Some of these are
Seashore fresh,














"We Sell for Less"
214 Third Avenue, North
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Phone 6-0427
:C(Ei>TI= rlTCiSM

^Ae y^odern Printers
"
MSQUIDDY
PRINTING ^y COMPANr*
PRINTERS &. PUBLISHERS
NASHVILLE- -TENNESSEE
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